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THE CITY.T-
lio

.

ofilco of Tins HUB IB now in the
now Boo building.

Hurry T. Warner , the fellow who
cursed the doorkeeper of tlio Colisoutn ,
was lined Sfl.GO for Unit brief pleasure.-
O

.

Sheriff Colmrn yesterday served nn-
atlachmont upon Gcorpo ninchollff's
brick yni'd to Bccuro u cluitn of llowclls
& Co. for 81,293-

.Allcmnnen
.

lodpo No. 25 , 1. O. O. P. ,
contributed $25 to the Johnstown suf-
ferers

¬

mid forwarded It to the grand-
master of Pennsylvania.

The Indies of the Williams St. Pres-
byterian

¬

church will hold a la.vn festi-
val

¬

on Friday ovenlnp , this week , Juno
14th , at the homo of Mrs. J. Edwards ,
No. H10 , 60. 7th avo.

Captain Greene's wife , who has boon
lyinp nt death's door for over a month ,
has boeun to rally , and her recovery Is
almost assured. The canlain has ro-
suincd

-
his work on the force.

Cards are out announcing the wed-
ding

¬

, Juno UO , of Amy Thaycr to Rov.
John IL Olil tit Stilida , Colo. Tlio-
bridocloct is a relative of the late
Mrs. George Homun , of Omaha.

Contributions inado by the pupils of-

Bomo of the city schools for the benefit
of the Johnstown sulTorors resulted na
follows : Lathrop school , $0 ; Castollar ,
55.01 ; Webster , 89.01 ; Izard , 819. To-
tal

¬

, 8IHI02.
The hearing of tlio case against Ed-

ward
¬

Wash burn and Sarah Woodward ,
wl on 'o under arrest for living together
nstnainnd wife , has been continued
until Juno 120. Meanwhile the guilty
pair will Ho in jail.

Max Hamburger yesterday gave
chattel mortgages on his stock of
goods at 210 North Sixteenth street ,
amounting to 0853.05 , to secure cred-
itors.

¬

. The claims of the various cred-
itors

¬

nro as follows : Kupponhoimor &
Co.82i7; ; Gorson Kahn , $318 ; George
Brock , 8193.75 ; Livoright , Groonowold
& Co. , 82,910 ; Bellman , Bloom & Co. ,

$1,129 ; A. Gladstone , $822 ; S. Schlea-
ingor

-
, 492.00 ; Charles Goldsmith &

Bro. , 8050.

I'ciHonal-
T.. F. Frooinan , of Chicago , Is at the Mll-

Inrd.C.
.

W. Thomas , of Grand Island , is at the
Pnxton.

Joseph Johns , of Uurton , Kas. , is at the
Paatoii.-

H.
.

. E. Proudflt , of Madison , Wls. , Is at the
Paxton.-

V.

.

. 11. Fay , of Camden , N. J. , Is at the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. W. Rlley , of Dcfranco , In. , is nt the
Paxton.-

O.

.

. J. Grablo, of Iloldrcdgc , Nob. , Is nt the
Paxton.-

J.

.

. A , Freeman , of Davenport , is at the
Murray.

. L. M.Ayprs , of Cedar Rapids , la. , Is at the
Murray.-

Ed
.

M. Burns , of Mason City, la. , is at the
Murray.-

J.
.

. F. Record , of Glonwood , la. , is at the
Murray.-

C.

.

. Bnllnnco , of Wichita , Kas. , is at the
Murray.

Charles B. Mason , of Lincoln , is at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. W. Douglas , of Topolca , Kas. , Is nt the
Millard.-

P.
.

. J. McKInnloy , of Scdnlia , Mo. , is at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. fl. Morritt , Jr. , of DCS Molnos , is at
the Paxton.-

A.
.

. D. Wallace , of Canadian , Colo. , Is at
the Paxton.

George O. Kldd , of Nebraska City , is at
the Murray.-

H.
.

. J.Grovor and E.G. Parker , of St. Louis ,
are at the Millard.-

M.
.

. Sackett , of Meadvlllo , Pa. , supreme
recorder of the A. O. U. W. , is at the Mil-
lard.-

'Mrs.
.

. Max Meyer and child are at Long
Branch and will remain there during the
summer.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Hothermpton , of Atchison ,
Kan , , Is visiting nt the residence of hnr
father, Dr. J. G. Miller , 1423 North Twonty-

ovonth
-

street.
, Many Don't Know It,

The publication odico of THE Bnn is now
nt Farnnm and Seventeenth streets , in the
Now Bco Building. The old stand at lower
Farnain is vacant.-

A

.

Fleclnji-
F.. W. Shearer , sheriff of Ida county , Iowa ,

is in the city looking for one E. W. Droitcl , a-

inan of about thirty-live years of ago who
committed four fonjerlcs In his county for
sums ranging trom $310 to $300-

.lor

.

tlio Wnlf.
The pretty little black-eyed baby, found

by Mrs. ClnrK nt the front gate of the Open
Door at 1:80: a. in. , Tuesday , Is getting along
nicely despite its midnight exposure , and
three oners have boon received from good
families to adopt It. Mrs. Clark will accept
for the little waif one of these offers.

Marriage Licenses.
* The following marriage licenses wcro
issued by County Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and Residence , Agn-
II Curl.I. Johnson , Atlantic , In 21
( Clara J. Fisher , Atkinson , Neb 19-

JJ John Moher, Omaha 24
( Margaret Morn , Omaha US

Not Dedicated ,
Herman Kountzo called at the ofUco of the

board of public works and protested against
paying his share of the coat of a sidewalk
laid on the line of Twentieth street , from
Plncknoy to Plalnviow. Ho claims that the
street has never boon dedicated to the city ,
and that the council' had no authority to
order a walk laid there-

.I'nclflo

.

EXJH-OSH Quarters ,

E. M , Morsman , president oj the Pacific
Express company , is in Chicago closing a
deal for another site on which to erect the
general ofUco building of that company. It.-

was. expected ho would telegraph the result
of his negotiation yesterday , hut nothing has
been hoard from him as yet. The uraporty
desired has been selected but Its location is-

boliif kept secret until the deal can bo closed-

.fabtorics

.

Kloatrlcnl Factory.
The Pumpelly storage battery , which

Architect Mcudolsohn has introduced Into
this city , scorns to have found favor with the
North American Phonograph company ,
which has Just placed an order with the
company in Chicago aggregating over a
million and a half of dollars. The orders
for the battery will necessitate- the erection
of levoral , ono of which will bo in-

An

this city.

Serenaded.
The Marshalltown , la. , cornet band , that

took the prize In the band contest at the fire-
men's

-

tournament in Council Bluffs , yeator-
day , visited Omaha last ovonlnt ? and dis-
coursed

¬

sweat musio from the balcony of the
Paxton house. At 10 o'clock the band , num-
bering

¬

twenty pieces , under the able leader-
ship of E. F. Obllnger , visited THE BEU onlco
and favored the night force with several
choice selections.

< Dsatl Weekly.
The weekly sporting Journal published in-

Oumhtt and known ai the Western Horse-
man

-

, Is dead , ana its former owner and
editor , NV. . Pottlgrow , 1ms returned to his
fonii'ir home at Sundance , Wyo. , leaving , It-

is ullugcd. debts to the amount of nearly
(400 , divided amongst different creditors ,
behind him. The paper was published three
months and during that time Pottlcrrew U-

is g&id to have lost f l.VX ) on it.

Advice to .Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children tooth ¬

ing. It soothes the child , Boftons the
guim , allays nil pains , euros wind colic ,
tuid is the host r omedy lor diarrhoea.-
23o

.
u bottle.

ALL NON8I5NSE.-

Tlio

.

Itnmorn of Foul Tiny In' Connec-
tion

¬

With Nelson's Death.-
"It

.
Is nil rank nonsense ," said Coroner

Drexel yosterdny , when questioned with ref-
erence

¬
to the rumors of foul play In conncc-

lon with the death of Nelson , near Irvingt-
on.

-
. "There wns but ono bullet hole In Nel-

son
¬

when ho wns found , and that was in his
Torchcnd. Ills arm WAS not broken , and
there wcro no other bullet hole * In his body.
The body was almost M dry ns parchment ,
I cut the clothing from his body , and know
that there wcro no such mutllntionn ns wore
reported. There Is not often a murder with-
out

¬

a motive , and I have not been nblo to
discover any in this cnso. Nelson had & In
his pockets when found , so If ho was mur-
dered

¬
robbery could not hnvo been the cause.

Some fellow has been talking for the pleas-
ure

¬
of hearing himself."

Gave Them n Thorough Trlnt.-
Hon.

.
. E. A. Moore , member of assembly ,

Richmond county , N. Y. , writes :

ASSEMULV ClIAMltr.lt , ALIUXV , N. Y. ,

April 11 , 1SS7-

.I

.

hnvo two afflictions which sometimes
mnko life a burden. Ono is dyspepsia , the
other Is rheumatism. I heard that BIIAX-

nnr.Tii's
-

PILI.S , taken ono or two a night on-

nn empty stomach , would euro rlioumntlo-
pains. . 1 gave them a thorough trial for
three weeks , taking ono or two every night.-
To

.
my delight , not only was I cured of rheu-

matism
¬

, IjUt dyspepsia , costlvoncss and bili-
ousness.

¬

. They did not Interfere with my
diet or business , and I really think them an-

n comparable blood purifier and cathartic-

.KESOliUXIONS

.

Oli ni-JQUKT.

Action of the Western Art Associa-
tion

¬

on Mrs. OnvlH * Death.
The Western Art association has adopted

the following rcsolutlous on the death of-

Mrs. . Edwin Davis :

Whereas , It has .pleased the Great Do-
slgner

-
to take to His abode ono of our mem-

bers , Mrs. Edwin Davis , ono most active and
untiring In her efforts toward the bettor
welfare of art in the western country ; and

Whereas , It la the fee line of this associa-
tion

¬

that not only the value of her assist-
tinco

-
, but the good will and constant amlnbll-

ijy
-

of her presence was u great factor In the
work of the executive committee , of which
she was n member ; therefore bo It

Resolved , That the Western Art associa-
tion

¬

of Omaha does hereby convey to the
nfllictcd husband Its most sincere and
earnest sympathy and assurance of the
esteem In which Mrs. Davis was hold by her
fellow members and associates ; and

Resolved , That these resolutions bo sent
to the press for publication , nnU also that
they bo spread upon the records and a copy
thereof bo forwarded by the secretary
to Mr. Davis.KA.TK M. BALI ,, Secretar-
y.Taxidormistcatal'g'oS15

.

' N 16thOmaha-

Mortuary. .

Max Meyer received a telegram Wcdnesaay
announcing the death of Mrs. Henry Dcichcs-
at Norfolk , Vn. The deceased was mother
of Ellas Hoyman , of the ladies' furnishing
store of Hoyman & Dcichcs. She was sov-
cutyslx

-
years of ago and leaves live full

grown children. She had been ill for some
months. Three weeks ago Mr. Hoymau re-

turned
¬

from a visit at which time no danger
of death was apprehended.

James Falconer , proprlotorof the Caledonia
saloon on Dodge street , died Wednesday at-
St. . Joseph's hospital of erysipelas. His body
was moved to Droxel& Maul's , and prepared
for burial.-

Mr.
.

. Falconer was born is Edlnburg , Scot-
land

¬

, in 1840. Ho came to Omaha in 16G7 ,
whore ho has remained continuously over
since. For n number of years past ho lias
been In the liquor business , conducting
saloons at various times In the basement of
the opera house , near Saddle Creole , Douglas
near Fifteenth , aud most recently at the
Now Caledonia , as mentioned above.

The funeral will take place to-day at
2 p , m. , from the late residence of the de-
ceased corner Seventeenth and Lcavenworth-
streets. . _

Over four years ago Swift's Specific cured
mo of a troublesome eruption which covered
my shoulders , bade and limbs. This was
after I had been treated by six doctors , some
of whom said I never would get well. 'E. M-
.Hubsoy

.
, Sherman , Tex-

.Afrnlil

.

oftho lluliaintr.-
Thehearing

.

of M. Hellman.who Is charged
with maintaining an unsafe live-story build-
ing

¬

on the southwest corner of. Thirteenth
and Farnam , was resumed again at 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. Mr. Barnes , assistant chief of the fire de-
partment

¬

, was the principal witness. Ho
stated that if the first floor of the Hollman
building was on fire , ho would not consider
it safe to send his firemen Into it.-

J.
.

. E. Burdick , nn architect , was the first
witness called on the part of the defense.-
Ho

.
testified that in his belief the building

was perfectly safe , bringing in facts and
figures to prove it.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure in
the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man Drug Co. _

Striking Plumbers.
Clarence Clancy, president of the execu-

tive
¬

board of the plumbers union , has gone
to work in Welshans' sliop , and the work of
conducting the strike has boon referred to
the executive ooard.

Two members of the executive committee
have been busy upon work which they
hone 'will culminate in the opening of
either a co-operative or another union
shop hero , which will result In the employ-
ment

¬

of the men now out of work owing to
the strike-

.If

.

you nro suffering with weak or in-
flamed

¬

eyes , or crrnnulnted eyelids , you
can bo cured by using Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Strengthening Eye Sulvc.

Five Mora Grips.
The Omaha Street Railway company have

Just received five new and. beautlfnl grips of
the Stcphonson design. These nro the first
Installment of fin order of eight trains which
1ms been placed.

Absolutely Purea
This powder iioyor varies. A marvel of puritystrength umlwliolesamenesa. More economicaltb n the ordinary KluilR , nnd catinot.be sold lt

competition with the multitude * oflow coit-
.ibortweluhtalumor

.
phospnale powdir* . Boldenlr In cau . iiuklue 1'owdor Co-i U-

vnli riAr MMIV V-

trlfHalford FOR

MEATS ,
FISH ,Table SOUPS ,

GRAVIES ,Sauce. io.

j-

Continental Clothing House
The Inducements to Purchase this Month are

Greater than Ever.
July 1st , our Semi-Aiiuual Stock Taking and our Aim is to Reduce

Stock in every Department.
Nothing "but First Class G-oods are ever Offered forfSale at tlie ' 'Continental , " We-

"believe that the tmblic appreciate this , especially when thev find that our
prices are no higher 'than are charged for inferior goods. We absolutely guar-
antee

¬

every garment that is sold and it is not necessary for us to. say any more
about our methods of doing business as they are well known.

We are manufacturers of distinct styles that can only be boiight at the Continenta-

l.MEN'S
.

DEPARTMENT.T-
he

.

leading feature of this sale is our showing of Men's 10.00 Suits. We will keep this line of $ iogood scomplcte during the month of June. This
has been our greatest success. Hundreds have been sold and as far as possible new styles will be added so as to give a variety as large as was shown
at the opening of the season.

CTJTAWAYS-
On

>

our $15 tables you will find fabrics fine enough to wear at any time , goods sold for § 20 and 22.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S' DEPARTMENT.
The success of this department we think has been in the thorough manner in which our goods are made. "Service and Style Combined ,

" is our
motto. Special bargain lots will be offered this month that must be seen to be appreciated , We believe that the best value to-day in this Department
is aline of Children"Fine Cheviot Suits , light color , at $5 , made in the same manner as the highest priced-suit in our stock. We could mention lower
prices , but this grade is superior in quality and by far .the best value.

nnTTTWTTN STO Tj1"O "O Tf "UliTITA nPTrTTPTi ? Coatsand Vests at 1.00 and 150.JLJuULl l ' JC Wl& O.WA VV JCLfl. % J10.LJJ ) The Greatest Bargain we have ever offered

HAT DEPARTMENT. STRAW GOODS FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.-
We

.

propose to sell every Straw Hat in our stock this month. Special bargain lines o-

fTVr"EmT'O drP"15 A"KT f * ffiYTQ Qualityamapproachable , price 100. A large line of Men's Straw Goods carried from last season ,
. . 1 O JL JAiJtJL - - puc into one grand bargain lot at 50 cent-

s.BOYS'

.

STRAW GQDDS We carried over about 50 dozen of Boys' Straw Hats which will be sold at 25 cents each.

OMAHA
BOSTON FreelandLoomis & Co, Corner 1 5th & Douglas Sts. ,

NEW YORK Omaha.DES MOINES Proprietors ;

THE BESTYrtiiiE '
SOAP"MADHWMERICA3

* CASL' .
For two years I had

rheumatism to bad tlmt
It disabled me for work
mid porjOncd mo to my
bed tort a uliolo year ,
during .which time I
could notcvtn raleomy
hands to my head , ana
for S months could not
mo vo m yucl f I n bed.was
reduced In flesh from
102tofc01bs. Was treat-
ed

¬

by best physicians ,
_ only to grow worse.

Finally I took Sniffs Specific , wid BOOH began to
Improve. After a v, lilio wns nt my u ork , and for thepan flvo months Imu been ns w ell nsl ever was all
from , the cffccta of HuHI'd Specific.

- . . , JoitH HAT ,
Jan. 818SD. !** ' Ft. Wayne , Ind.-

jJooku
.

on Ulood and Sln! Diseases mailed free.- iv > SWIFT Bi-Ecirio Co. . A-

KEHVOUS , CimONIO nnd I'lUVATK D1SBASK3 of
MUM una WOMEN Bucce sfullr troatoi.

YOUNG MEN
BufTcj-Ing from the effects of youthful follies or InJU-
crellaiif , or nro troubled with § . Nervous
Debility , Ixiss of Memory , Despondency , Aversion to-
bocletr , Kidney Troubles or any dlscaia of th ( lonl-
toUrinary

-

Orutun , cnn here find a nafo and spco4y-
curt. . Ctutruus reasonable , especially to the po-
or.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
There are ninny troubled with too frequent ovaciia-

tlons of tlio bladder , often accompanied by a tllKlit-
uiartlnx or burning leniatlon , and weakening of tlio-
ystctn In a manner the patient cannot account for.-

On
.

oiamlnlne tlio urinary Uopoilts a ropy sediment
will elton bo found , und sometimes particles of nlliu-
men will appear or the color bu ol a thin , rallklsti
liue , uxaln cnanxlntt to a dark or torpid appearance.
Tlioru are nianr men wlio die of tills dllllciiuy. Ignor-
ant of the cause , which I * the second etaito of saul.-
nal

.
weakness. The doctor will guarantee u perfect

cure In nil auch catioa , nuJ a hoiiltliy restoration of-
thoKenltourlnary oritans. Consultation free. Hen-
dvcent Btnmp for "Vounv Man's t'rluud.or Uuldoto
Wedlock ," tree In all. Address

DB. SPINNEY & CO.
Main and 12th St. .Kansas City , Mo-

.IVUentlon
.

this pa-

per.ISAWTALMBDY

.

J Arrests discharges trom the urinary or-
SgiinslneltlicrbOxlnlH

-

liour* .
I It 13 EH PCI lor to C'opalba. Cubebs , or
[ injections , anil rae rroia all baa fiincll
9 or other Inconvenience-

s.SANTALMIDY
.

I Capsuled , vruleli Ittir tin

QISLY !
ForLOSTorFAIIINO MANHOOD.
central uud NERVOUS DEBIIJTY |nTTT? T1 W kDCU of Body i ad MindiEffutJU U MiJCi of ZrroricrCxcMicitn Older Tfourf.

Btl l t. SOW. M1SIIOOU roll ; Ilf.H.rJ. llwr lo li.Unc u4ir tikianiiKi&oKrKLUi'tu! iiKutti * ri ira of fiouir ,
lUelcl.l-

ru
HOMV TK iT T IlotlU I * % ! ;.

UiUr> r-

Xt
41 CUtM. Ttrrllwlx , u4 ifl Coo ttUo.-

k
.

> iU > rll <

Htltt
, fill tlpllMIUl , Md |.r of. B4ll > 4-

Ult( ) fate. MIOI5AL tODUirAt0ll. .

* OR

INTO
20to60 DAYS.

This is ti disease whicli has heretofore
Baffled all Medical Science.

When Mercury , Todlde of. Potassium , Sarsapa-
rllla or Hot Bprlnea fall , we guarantee a euro.-

We
.

have a Remedy , unknown to anyone In tuff
World outside of ourCompauy , and one that has

MEVESt FAI1.E-
to cure the most obstlnnto cases. Ten days In
recent cases does thoworlc. Itlstho oldchroulo
deep seated cases that iva ooliclt. We hftvo
cured hundreds who htvo been abandoned by
Physicians and pronounced Incurable , nnd vra
challenge the world to brlup us a case that wo
will not cure In less than Blxty dayw.

Since the history o moolelno o true spectuc
for Syphilis has boon sought for but never
found until our

MA IC REMEDY
was discovered , nnd we are Justlflod In saying
It Is the only Hemeay in the World tnat will pos-
.Ulvely

.

cure , because the latest Medical Works ,
published by the host known authorities , say
there wes no vcr a true specific before. Our rftin-
ody

-

will euro when everything else has failed.
Why waste you'time and money with patent
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot cure you , you that have
tried everything else should come to us now and
cct permanent relief , you never can get It else ¬

where. Mark what we say. In the end you
must take our remedy or NEVER recover and
you that have been nfllicted but a short time
should ty all means come to us now, not one in-. .. . . . . . ..anal. nnAW irftf (1 ti ATI 11 XT rMlIlM-

l.uisease

.

, uut in uat , i wu ur tiuu ? .i, * . ?

appears galn In a more horrible form.
This is a blood Purifier nnd will Guro

any Skin or Blood Disease whoa
Everything Else Fails.

NOTICE Wo doslro to caution patients In re-
gard

¬
to parties claiming to use the Cook Horn-

edy.
-

. our formula Is riot and CANNOT bo
Known to anyone but ourselves.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Roois 18 and 19 , Paxton Block ,

State Line.T-
o

.
( , Itcinist , Dublin niul Llvcrpaa

From New York Every Tuesday ,
nb n paRHago }35 to KiO , according to location

of atuto room. Kxciirulon W. ) to IJJ-
.Bteerngo

.
to and from Europe ut Lowest Kates.

AUSTIN UALDWUr & CO. , Gon'l AKOijts.-
f

.
I llroadway. Now Vort.

JOHN J1I.EQEN , Qon'l Western Agent ,
101 Uandolph St. , Chicago.-

HAKHY
.

E. MOOUKS , AEont. Omaha-
.Roduccd'

.

Cabia Eatca to Glasgow Ex¬

hibit-

ion.DRUNKENNESS

.

C.' the I.lauor'llablt , 1'oilllvoly Cared
br Aumlabcerlnic Dr. Ilniucu1-

Hpcciflc. .

It cnn be given In cop of colTee or tea without the
knowlod ijo of tlio parMMititliliu III l < absolutely harm-
less

-

, nnd will ctVct n speedy nnd permanent cure ,

whether the patient lu u moJernto drinker or an
alcoholic wreclc. 't'uousnn la of drunkards huvti boon
nindo tomporuto menorlio linvo liiltontjoldcnHpocltlo
In their colfuo without their knowleduo iind lo-nuy l n-

lloro
-

they unit drinking on their onn free will. IT-
NKVKIt IJAIIii. Tlmnyntom euro Imprnunntud with
the HpeclHi . It beeomiM an utter Impos Elidllty fo the
liquor nppollto to uxtst. Tor s.ilo by Kulin A Co. ,
Driik'u'lbH. litli and Doujlni sis. nnd lath nnd Cum *

ui In K tt. Calm. A. D. I ester i. Uro. , Council lllutrslu.

DRINK
HIRES' ROOT BEER
Tlio rarest arid Host Drink ii tlio-

World. . Appetizing , Deltoioua ,

Bparlillnir.-
A

.
1'ackneo ( liquid ) 2Jc. makes live gallons-

.EV1SHV
.

HOl'TIjK .

NO TUODIlt-B. EASILY > IAtE.-
No

.
bolllnii or ttralnlnit. Directions simple , nnd If-

uiadtt accordlnuly there can bo no mistake ,
Aik your UiuKtust or urorer for It. and take no other-

.ttu
.

that you tot IllHtw.
Try It niul you Will Not bo Without U-

TIBK OA'LY
Sold by U. U.H1UB8 , I-

NBW YOltK JI1UTAHV ACADEMY , COHN-
wall , N. Y. Send for circulars.

FIREMEN
at homo and those attending tlio Tourna-
ment

¬

, at Qotmcil BUiirs , nro Invited to in-
spect

¬

a sample line of underwear nowon-
oxliibltlon nt our store. Those goods nro
especially Adapted for llromena' wear und
worthy of your notlcs.

Always Drinkwitii Ice Water
LEMONADES , SHERBETS and all Cold Drink-

s.HlHALOVlTCH'S

.

' [

ItVill Correct the Dniiiiielng Inlluciiuci-
of Ice on the Stomach.-

An
.

EMIclHiit , Kennedy for Dlarrhrrn , Cholira Jlor
bus , Dyecutery , anil ull Ulkorders of the lion els ,

NASHVII.LK , TJNN. , Juno Olli , 16n-

7.trKssnu.

.

. l.uvKsnui. linos-
.Jcar

.

Hlrsi Uiuvotrlwl the HiinKnrli.n Uncle-
berry Julcn you KO kindly mil mo. It Intho no-
iilui ultnt ol Biniimer drlnkx. H In Irte from
nlcoilullay] thlrnt toncii tlio illgf tl uoriniiH ,
liqH n line itromutln ilitvor , und U JUKI Hut thine
for illurrhii'fll troubles In the heated term. A-

TAUl.KHl'OONl'UI. . IN A ( U.Ah.S Oi' ICli-
WATJSU OUTNKITA11H NKCTAH-

.Jlcspectfully
.

, T, A. ATCHlbON , M. D.

Imported nnd Lottjed by MIHAIOVlTCIf.-
VLKTUJIUK

.
it CO. , Clnclmmll. O. For tulo by-

s , Uquor Dealers und Uvoc-

erB.GUSHMAN

.

PARK

| , TJI ilk j i r 'fcirtJUilu.i * r 11 rr
The best oiulpo.1 pleasure resort In tlio west.
The nttontlun of the people of Nebraska Is called

to this near tuuious resort for excursionist * , picnic
parties etu. The best of rutuiulven on all rullroads.-

Tliu
.

park Is tntuntcd 3 inlifj from Lincoln , und
contain * to ucres of timber ) the lurtuxt mid bust
munuijud cufe , under the umtrol of Drown the lie
iiioua l.lntoln cnlerer 'i nillea of bout IIKI : i plent ;
uro boatsi 2 muslo and dunrint: liulU : huso ball
crouiids , most complete lu the woili .0 plcnlo tubloi-
wttli seutsi spoakOM tunds. Tlio wuudirful-
Cushmnn fcurin.iln) all ! bJttihm Iiouscn lit itlns |
Unlit rope. l feel loiii ,', leet nbovc wuler , K. II-
.Andrus

.

und Bon. Managers. Lincoln , Keb-

.h'odtlvflrcured

.

InC0da > l ylr.-
dlluriio'iKlrctra.JUiiKiullo

.
IIill-

TruM.combined , ( luaionlctuths-
unlrone Intlin worlil Kfnci jlluit-

T;- - tcuntlnuoiu r.lnlrieit ilayvMt
"curr tl. hclfnllllo. I'owifful.parable ,

, > Comfortable unU hifcclUr. A olil ( udi.
** ( . ficn'1 lanipforpainr nlel.

ALSO IIKI.TM I (lit llJHKAhl.H.-
OB.

.
. HORHE. HtMovtu TO 180 WABA8H AVE. , CHICAGO.

and Tumors CimEU : tin luiira :
buokdeo. uu.iiiuuuitL.n.u. ,

JIAX MEVEU. ADOLPH MEVER ,

KatablUlioa 1800.
GREAT BARGAIN SALE IN-

I'lAKOS. .
I'rico. Cash. Monthly.-

I'rico.

.
1 Stelmvay Square f iro.O-
JIKnabo Square 175.00 ie.no 10.00
1 11 nines Uros. Square , . 175.no 15.00 10.IH )
1 Hullet , Davis & Co. Sq. 101.00 15.0J 10.0J
1 Ktnerson Square 100.00 10.00 7.00
1 Marshal & sq. 1S5.0U 10.00 8.00
1 W.V. . Klmball Square 100.0J 10.00 7.0J
1 Chlckerlng Upright-

.usodUyuars
.

835.00 23.03 15.00-

Cash.. . Monthly.-

810.0J

.
1 Mason Ilamllu , used 1

year 175.00 J3.00
1 Taylor & Farley , used 1

year 70.00 10.00 8.00
1 Kstoy, used 8 nios. , cost

now einoj; oo.oo 10.00 e.oo
1 Hurdetto n ) .(M 7.00 G.OO

1 Taylor is Farloy a.03 8.00 fi.00-
c.coIMiisou Hnmlin li'iO ) n.oo

1 IJeatty ((27 stopi ) 8.03 7.00
Every Instrument guaranteed to bo In good

order , llring thin ad. with you , nnd avoid mis-
taken. . Any of those instruments taken in ox-
cimngo

-
for now at same prlco any tlmo In ono

year. Call early and gut a bargain.
MAX MEYER & BRO.
130 FARNAM STREET-

.DOCTOIt

.

C. H. Jordan
I.ato of tlio University

of New York City uiui
HowardUnlvcrslty.washI-
nnton.

-

. I ). C.
HAS oiTicia-

No.
:

. tilU uiulftllI-
taiiifro Ituildlnp ,

Corner FUteonthand liar
noy sts. , Oinalia , Noli ,
uliero nil cmrublu case
uro treated With suj
cesa-

.UnoKCiiiTta

.

, AsritMA , IVBPBPBIA , DnArK-

T.S4.
-

. UllUUMATISU , AW. NEHVOUS AND tJKIN
OIHIMKC-

S.rATAimiiCnnr.n.
.

.
CONSULTATION at olllco or by mall , 31-

.Ollice
.

hours 'J to 11 a. in. , a to 4 p.m. , 7 to 8p.-

m.
.

. . Sunday olllco hours trom U a. in. , to 1 P. in-

.Manvdlheasei
.

nrc ? tro itutl successfully by Dr-
.Jonlon

.
thrrjuen 'no iniUlB.uml It Is thus possible

forthoMs unnlilo to make a Journey to obtain
{ UJCCKSSKUf , UOSl'ITAIj TUKATilENl1 AT-

"ciid'fT
or l"ok' on Diseases of Nose.'i'.roat ,

M. M. Hamlln , I'htjunlxlns. Co.-

S.
.

. A Orchard. Carpet Dealer.
John Hiulby. ( Jrocer.
John Hush , City 'ileusuror-

WANTKD tr cekly roprcsentntlvc , male
) , In every ajmimnilty. (leeds

stnplo ; household nocoHallyj neil at blent ; 11-
0peddlln : salary paid jiromptly , and expanses
ivdvanced. Tuli ] ) iirllcumr niul valtmljlesainploC-
AHQ riiBf. Womeiinjn t what wo cay : address
at eire| , SJ'ANIMIUJ H1LVJJH WAltlJ CO. , IJoj-
ton.

-

. Mass ,

PENNYKS'2'Aff * 1VAFIJII8 ore
iiicceuifully usfiii iimnthly by uvor 10,00-

0ifjulien. . AtoSafc , JJftctuulun l Pleasant' $ 1 uir box by niall.or at Uru Klita. Keatal-
I'lirltcuiarf S postnga BUnnps. Adilrou-

iTus EUBKIX CUKUICAU Co. , DunwiT , ilicu.
For sulc ami by mail by Goodman Drug

Coiuimtiy , Oinuliu.

" Hirouth em r or
nUUdi UJ IUMIICM. inijr li.-
frfrrtlr trc> in J by the nt-

be5lpn'DuprnlinomeU
lor our licw lie

en
*,

luc. At.ioluteicitccy , VaclCO-

B

-
l ' *

lon Jprotfcll'nlcj0UBr
<

J TMi e t 8t , UMU I

H.W.COR. I3IH a DODOE Sis. , OMAHA , NEB.
FOB TUB TBEATIIENT OP All

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. "!

Best Facilities , ApparatumndBcniedleiforSucceMful
Treatment of every form of D ! ta o rcaulrlnff

MEDICAL or SURGICAL IRE ATHENT.
NINETY nOOrflS.FOR PATIEHT8.1

Board &Att nJanoe. Beit Accommodations In West ,
CD-WRITE FOR CIRGULAnSon Deformitlei n4

Only Reliable Medical IniUtutemaElne a Bpcc'alty of

PRIVATE DISEASESAll Jllood vlinitt lucceiifulljr trtilti. Bjrpkllllle rolioanmorcd rmratlieijittm wllliout lTrtiluot for Lo. , of YIIAL I OlYKIU I'.rllei"c.bl. . lo Vlitt
X'intf'tft! ,

'

.
$ °!: '}'* torrcipoiia.nee. All eommuDlt *.
HeOlclntiorlnilrununliifDUjTDnllorfi.iii urelricUJBonirt1lni1lc.lecciil| DUori.niJ r.line p rion.llDter l w pr.f.trtd. C.M > Dd con. nil uor lJi'JflT.VZJlf iM it "I" i nl la pliln wr.j.rer.our

BOOK TO MEN PREEI Q I'rlr.te-

Br

. H of
: "I rn uiDI cne lniftlinc7B7pa.

H'iii'i' t ''iV rleoe l , Hbqueill . JUliiuOSIAir A MEDICAL ft SUROIOAI , INBTITUTJS ,
13tb and Dodge BtrecU , OBAJIA , K B-

.Dn.li.O.

.

. WKST'S NEIIVB AND HHAIN T BA

lie NT, a guaranteed speclllo for Hysteria , Dliztrn-
ods. . Coiiviibloni , Hta , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headaohe , Nerrous Prostration cuused by th
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakofuluoai , Mental
Uoproaslon , HoftnnlnKof the llratn, resulting In
Umunlty and laailltnt to misery , decay nnd death-
.Picnmturu

.
Old Ago , llarrenneua , of j'owor

In either sex , Involuntary I.osaas und Hperniat-
orhuuacanned

-
by orer-exertlon of tlio brnln.self *

almso or orerlndulgoncn. Each box contains
cno month's treatment , il.0 () a box , or six bores
for ll.Kisent by mail prrp l l on receipt of price-

.WH
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cane. With each order received by-
us for U boxes , accompanied with KM , wo will
eud the purchaser our written Kiiaiunteu tore-

fund tlio money If tno treatment does not cifeot-
a cure. Quarantoea lnuiioil only by Uoodman
UruicCp. , DrucKlsts , Sole AEenti , IllU Furnum-
street.. Omaha Neb. .

Piano
Roriiiirkftblo for povorul8yniKitljotloL-

OIIO
|

, pliitblu action mid itbsoluto dura ¬

bility ; .'10 yearn' record the best gunrim-
tco

-
of tlio oxcollonuo of thcso instru-

PWAIIA

-

DUaiUEasObOLLEQE.j


